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Cut ant theplctur eon all tour sides.
§»£ <p%en carefully fold dotted line 1 Its
k- entire length. Then dotted line 2 and

: jbo on. Fold each section underneath
fcr'i! Vccamtdy. When completed turn over
ptod jou'll And a surprising result.

mm f V The weather.
West Va., cloudy',W^LfaffflBEi?/ tonight, warmer in

|Mw{yT*V_J east Thursday
probably rain.

^ I Local Readings

|. ' 1 /jy^P?''' er clear; temperaIt' I j ture, maximum 51;Kg* ;' * ,1 v 7, , minimum 11;prel^aMaOTw'1cipltatlon none,

EVENTS TCNIGHT
.Elks' Hohae.Fairmont Lodge.Wmm \>dd Fellows' Hall.Palatine Lodge,
ItoedSbes'aMl.'Uniformed Hanlc,IM Woodmen of the World.

!: S .Grangevllle.Community meeting In
Grangevllle Baptist church.'

i' Will Burn Coal.The Wateon
;. Building which houses the ConsolldaI..tlon Coal. Company and MonongahelaVaUpy' Traction Company offices, Is| ' aftaaglng boilers for use of coal.

Dvmo ami ago places using gas underV- boilers were notified to use otherP fuel, and the Traction interests are; doing what ther hare asked others
jo do to make more gaa available tor

; tomestic use.

^ '*/ Thai, C. Miller Here.President otI/--" the Shepherdstown State Normal
v school Thomas C. Miller is spending
1 teteral days in this section as a guest" ' at the home ot his sisters near Barnstown.Miss Beuha Miller his sisterft Who had been seriously 111 remains

< rery m.

Palrvlew Entertainment.An Inter.
-J esting program was presented by the
- pupils ot the Fairvlew Public school4 today In celebration ot hrlstmas. The
school closed today for a vacation of

r" two weeks. The proceeds of the en;tertainment tor which a small sum
>"%as charged will be devoted toward

r ; the purchase-of a-Vlctrola.

f $ To Feed Store Clerks.Because of
s.'the Christmas rush next Saturday and
-Monday the Sales force of Hartley'sstore Mil eat their dinner at Roush'e

;gjt^«treet restaurant In three shifts

i"" Questionnaires-Back.At noon todaythirty-six questionnaires had been!
properly made out and returned to thelocal draft board. The board is now5 busy preparing to mail the remaining

if-..: questionnaires and has not had time

fl to open those received and examine
them.

Welting for Draft News.Dally the
. .local draft board is expecting word

fM»m Charleston relative to the date
:!:, on which the last quota of the first

draft 'will he called into service. As
yet Jhe loqal board hns beard nothglog Whatever concerning this date.

IP '

: Chevrolet Beats Railroads.Fifty
Chevrolet cars passed through Fair.xnoat yesterday evening from Flint'

Mich., on their way to Salem, North
ItfttnlffM Tha fipneg nnnvitrw rlrlwo 4c

I' lifting made because of embargo on
ft railroads because of the handling of
K.t pleasure cars. ,

RV Doing Electrical Work.W. Mackey
I';: i fcf Washington, D. C., is in this city

completing the electrical work on the
Tr';. ftsvenv bnildlnr.

If -

& Hart Fop Chrlatmas.Robert Henry
: *»ho it a law student at the West VlrT| glnta University is spending the holljvdays with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.

C. O. Henry on Fairmont avenue.
Robert enlisted recently In the avla-tlon corps and reported to Dayton.feS 'sOhlo. He-was refused on account of

k Satog' 'too young. He will go to
k ChJUIcothe Ohio. January B, where

bis wiB -enter the Officers Reserve
^nlflg echool.

*

f Will Enter Training Camp.Sprlgg
Miller -son of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesIBllerof Terra Alta will enter the of*slfleers training school at Fort Benjamin
Harrison January 5. Miller tried for

[ the gMatfon corps hut was rejected
r_;. on account of his age.

..

C M. Davis Improving.L. M. Davis
Who Is h patient at Cook hospital

1-BTPTltlv linitnr^nk an r,r,.

Iot appendicitis Is recovering

1 MarrtiQS Ueenae Issued.'Today a
| Inarrtage license was lssned by DepuKfe<if County Clerk Phillips to William
| ,. X Vann, 20. of Newport. Va., and

Ida V. Dldlake, 20,' of Fairmont. The
;ftoom to be Is a native of Mississippi

wnile. MtsS Dldlake was born In North

K.V.-W Bampltvllle ,W- C, T. U..The BarPF.,,_2£aekvllle W. C. T. U. will meet on

itSS^^jfen«aajvaft«rnooiL at one o'clock at
j;; Ike Bed Cross rooms.. After the

' bnslmsM^meBtfag^the members will

Home-rMlss Edna Brand.
Kf 'bf he^^{^n»Sa,fl6Week' j;* Buest

W. Irvln, * well known resident of
tie city waa stricken with paralyats
last evening at her heme on Fairmont
avenue. Her condition la.regarded as
critical. Her son,' George Irrln, a
student at Cornell University at
Ithlca, has been notified of his
mother's. lUneaa though no answer
has been received to the message yet.
He was to have arrived here on Frl.
day tor the Christmas vacation..

n
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pur urns
Official Report Says Heights,
of Monta Asalone Were

Stormed.'

BERLIN, Dec. 19.Austro, German
forces yesterday stormed the Italian
positions 6n Monta Asolone and the
adjoining heights according to an officialstatement .sisned today by thrf
German staff.
More than 2000 prisoners were captured.

lEFiii IS
WORSTJl RECORD

Acreage Less Than Asked
For still f!#»niiifinn Vow

Unsatisfactory.
(By Associated Puis)j

WASHINGTON, Dee, , lSWlnter
wheat this year planted on largest
acreage evsr sown In the history ot
the country showed on December 1
the* lowest condition on record. A
forecast ot a crop ot only 540 million
bushels was made today by the depart
ment of agriculture.
In a statement Interpreting today's

report the department said: "The acre
age planted to winter wheat Is estimatedto be 42,170,000 acres, an In-
crease of four per cent over the area
planted one year ago. In the campaignto produce a billion bushels of wheat
next year to help feed our allies an
acreage of 47,837,000 to winter wheat
was advocated. Failure to reach this
amount was not due apparently to the
lntentoln of farmers but to the adverseconditions unfavorable weather,
late harvest of other crops and shortageof farm help preventing putting
out of full acreage desired.

Locomotive Firemen
Want Increase in Pay

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Dec. 19..Demands for

wage Increases of from 1 Oto 40 per
pent, today were submitted to 75,000locomotive firemen, on railroads
in the United States, for.a vote. The
demands was drawn up by a commit
tee of the trainmen brotherhoods. Instructionssent to firemen say that
the vte is not on the question of
strike.

» »'1" '

City Hall Notes
John F. Caaejr of tjie John F. Casey

Contracting Company will be In Fairmonton Friday to complete the contractfor the construction or the new
bridge across the Monongahela river.
The specifications say that the contractshall be signed within ten days
after bids are received, which will be
before Saturday of this week.

The fire department has not receiveda call for exactly one week today.
The city Board of AfTairs has acceptedthe resignation of Lee Thomas

who has been in charge of the city
crematory.
Those who are connected with the

drawing up the contract for ths river
bridge are finding that It is no small
4aT* Tf hua haan 4i»lit mnnlr

since work started on the contract
and It has not been finished yet.
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Hearing of Negfo Wanted
in This State Begins in

Boston.

(Br Associated Press)
BOSTON. Dec. 19..Call today as

chief -witness for the Government In
the case of John Johnson a negro of
Charleston W. Vs., charged with violationsof the Mann act, Miss Edith Godbeytestified that she went from Charlestonto Cattlettaburg Kentucky to
!afn tVia rfAfAnrfont of hf« Mnnatt am!

ho provided her with transportation
two days later (or the return trip home.
Johnson was Indicted by Federal

grand jury at Charleston after GovernorMcCall had refused to grant a repositionfor his return to W. Va. on
state warrant charging assult on white
girl.
Miss Godbey after testifying In detailas to her relations with the defendantstated on cross examination that

she was first asked to testify In the
Federal proceedings about the time the
request for reqUestlon was refused.
Her testimony before U. -6. CommissionerHayes had not been concluded
at the luncheon recess.
Hhe witness declared that Johnson

repeatedly attocwed her once with a
knife which was broken ofter the blade
wa;s driven Into her arms and legs.
She showed Commlsloner Hayes a scar
on the forearm which she said resulted
from the wound Inflicted by the negro.

In November 1916 after she had been
knocked down and kicked Miss Godhrvflfllrf ahA throntonort Tnhnann -with
arrest and he promised to leave town
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from him by letter. Upon receipt the

tshnrg Johneon met he there and took
ber to a bona* where ihe stayed that
night and the next day Hiss Qodbey
said she returned to Charleston, using a
railroad ticket bought by Johnson who
cat behind her on the train.
Answering a question by Mr. Goldbergshe declared that she was still

terrified by the negro and that she
gave him. $50. part of which she barrowed,whclh to buy a suit of clothes.

Secretary Daniels
On$andToday

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19..SecretaryDaniels and Paymaster General

wr . ft . - - *» « -
.muuuwtiu, or iue navy, were tne urti

witnesses summoned to appear today
before the Hfuse Naval sub committeedelegated "to begin an investigationInto the navy war activities.
Chairman Oliver, of the sub-committeesaid that he* expected a number

of leading naval authorities, includingthose abroad would furnish informationto the committee, particularlyregarding the navy work over
seas.
He announced that part of the Sessionswould be public, but the subjectsconsidered navy secrets would

be beard in executive session.

Homes Were Searched
For Hoarded Sugar
(By Associated Press.)

NEWPORT. R. I., Dec. 18..The
homes of mapy wealthy families
were Searched today by United States
secra service agents, on reports receivedby the Government that quantitiesof sugar had been hoarded.
None was found.
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Manufacturers Could Not

Get It To Prepare For
War.

(Br Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19..How

ordnance manufacturers anticipating
the Government requirement!, (pent
millions In preparatlos on the Chance
that war orders would follow while
the army Ordnance bureau refused
to act wag related today by the manufacturer!to the Senate Committee
conducting the war Inquiry.
The manufacturers agreed, how.

BTer, that the war department decisionto change the type of army rifles
even though It involved a delay In
deliveries was a wise one, because It
enabled the American army to uae
a superior grade of ammunition.
Vice Prestent Stoddard, of the BerlinArms corporation, declares that

when he offered to begin work on
guns on a certainty that war was
coming, Col. Rice of the Ordnance
bureau told him ."We're not Interested."

"It was utterly Impossible to make
the Ordnance department realize the
possibility of war and we simply foldedour tents and went home."

All other witnesses agreed that the
new Browning machine gun now beingmanufactured for the army is
superior to any other weapon of its
kind in existence.
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Vsny beautiful article* that anil 1m

suitable for Christmas presents' car
be purchased at the sale to beheld li
the Carr building at Main street and
Parks arenue tomorrow from 10 a
m. to 10 p. in. The affair will be an
der the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
Society of Grace Lutheran church. J« *

mmu titiv vt (Auwj kthqiwi aprons,glassware and other goods will be on
sale. The sale was originally to take
place at the wall paper store ol
Knight & Haas.

.

No Word Yet of
MissingDairyman

E. L. Jones, the Lincoln district
farther who disappeared from his
home on the morning ot December 1,is still missing. Nothing whatevethas been learned concerning his
whereabouts. There are no rumorsof where he might have gone.His family, residing on the farm
near Downs, is greatly alarmed. Two
sons, the oldest 17 years ot age, andthe mother are taking care of things
on the farm.

It was reported at the local stationthat a man hearing Jones' descriptionbought a ticket for Terra Alta. This
report has been thoroughly Investigatedand found to have no foundation.
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The West Virginian is on sale
very oventng 1b Fairmont at the
following places::

CENTRAL '

THE FAIRMONT NEWS CO.
124* Mats Street

A. 0. MARTIN CO., 1J1 Mala Street
UNION NEWS CO.. Traction Station
UNION NEWS CO.. B. A 0. Station
CLYDE 8. HOLT, 325 Mela Stmt
STEALEY'S PLACE

Watson Hotel Bid*.
"THE HOTEL FAIRMONT,"

Jefferson Street
WATSON BLDO. NEWS 8TAND

Main Entrance Watson Bite.
EAST SIDE

MORAN & PRUNTY
cor. Bridge * water Street*

EAST SIDE NEWS CO., Market SI
LOCUST AVENUE

J. H. McCLOSKEY DRUG CO.
512 Locust Avenue I
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imen and children are invited to en- %bf this easy Saving Plan.*" Make praises,such as taxes, Insurance, pressingsAccount.
ember.you get back every cent yon
sp up your deposits regularly.

-Act at Once.Join Now

State Bank I
[CERS
C. H. JENKINS, Vie* Preildtnt I
HARRY E. ENGLE, Aut Ciihitr I

CTORS
NKIN8 MICHAEL POWELL: 1
FLANGE W. J. WIEGEL '5,VELY J. CLARK MILLER
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